Cliffe, West, Westclyve, co. Kent, 487.

... King's, Kyngesclyve [co. Northants], 516.

Clifford, Clyfford, John or John de, commissioner, 212, 537.

... Richard de, 29, 198, 399, 413.

... Robert son of, collector of customs at Berwick on Tweed, 160.

... Robert de, Roger de, brother and heir of, 480.

... Roger de, 92, 156.

... commissioner, 65, 148, 207, 530 (ter).

... knight, 190, 503.

Clifton [in Conisbrough], Clyfton, co. York, 72, 150, 364, 525.

... Dertemuth. See Dartmouth.

... Reynes, Clifton [co. Buckingham], 186.

Clifton. See Clyfton.

Clipesby, Clypesby, co. Norfolk, 207, 208.

Clipston [co. Northants], 499.

... church of, 351.

Clipstone, Clipston, Clippeston, in Shirwod, co. Nottingham, 29.

... letters patent dated at, 383, 385, 386, 387, 391, 392, 398, 399, 400, 403, 418.

... manor of, chantry of the chapel in, 17, 23, 147.

... letters patent dated at, 406.

... manor and park of, 274.

... works at, 198.

... park of, keeper of, 37.

Clisseby, John de, presented to the church of Castor, co. Northants, 75.

Clitheroe, Clitherowe, Cliderowe, Clyderhowe [co. Lancaster], 149, 237 (bis).

... castle of, free chapel of St. Michael in, 396, 434.

Clobber, John, 202.

Clogh, Thomas del, the younger, 344.

Clone, John de, parson of Ightfield, co. Salop, exchanged to the vicarage of Audlem, co. Chester, 335.

... Roger de, presented to the church of Kinver, co. Stafford, 125.

... See also Cough.

Clongill, Clongell [co. Meath], 533.

Clapham. See Clapham.

Clophill, Clophull, co. Bedford, 324.

Clopton, co. Norfolk, 114.

Clopton, Richard de, serjeant of the Marshalsea prison, 82.

... Simon de, crier in the King's Bench, 499.

... Walter or Walter de, 464.

... commissioner, 528.

... William de, 531.

... commissioner, 64, 292, 358, 529.

Close Rolls, the, 63, 440 (bis).

Clotherom, John de, commissioner, 68.

... Roger, 253.

Cloths called ' backes,' 480, 492.

... called ' cogware,' 495, 500.

... of Mendip, Menedepe, 517.

... ' Walssherusset,' 517.

... of worsted, 495, 500.

Clune, William de, abbott of St. Mary de Pratis, Leicester, 415.

... See also Clone.

Clouvil, Clouvyll, Clovyll, John or John de, 210.

... commissioner, 64, 65.

Cloyne, Ireland, bishop of. See Ewasham.

... bishopric of, temporalities of, 384.

... guardian of the spirituality of, 220.

... diocese of, 47, 220.

Cluniac order, the, 3, 386, 448.

Chuny [Saone et Loire, France], abbot of, 448.

... proctors of, 179.

... abbot and convent of, 3.

... cardinal of, 221.

... Androynus, archdeacon of Ely, 325.

Clyderhowe [co. Lancaster]. See Clitheroe.

Clyderhowe, Clyderowe. See Cliderowe.

Clyfton. See Clifton.

Clyfton, Clifton, Adam de, 498.

... Adam son of, 498.

... knight, 539.

... Gervase de, 314, 484.

... commissioner, 365.

Clynton, John de, commissioner, 451.

... William de, knight, 402.

... earl of Huntingdon, 486, 488.

... Juliana wife of, 352, 486.

... See also Leybourne.